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High Tide:    1415 hrs. 
Free Practice:    1230 - 1600 hrs. 
Scrutineering & Signing In: 1500 - 1700 hrs. 
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High Tide:    1454 hrs.  
Briefing:     1100 hrs. 
Safety crews briefing:  1130 hrs. 
Launching to commence:  1230 hrs. 
 
Main race start:   1400 hrs. 
Race duration:    50 minutes + 1 lap 
 
Support race start:   1515 hrs. 
Race duration:    35 minutes + 1 lap 
 
BritKids race start:   1600 hrs. (T.B.C.) 
 
Presentation of trophies:  T.B.C. (subject to above)  
 
Please note: Scrutineering & Signing In on Sunday is by appointment 

only and numbers are strictly limited. 
Competing boats will be assigned a launching number 
by our chief marshall. If you are not ready to launch 
when requested to do so by a marshall, you will not be 
launched at this event. 
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The Venue: Allhallows Yacht Club 
   The Seafront 
   Allhallows 
   Nr. Rochester 
   Kent 
   ME3 9SY 
 
   Check it out on www.multimap.co.uk 
 
Contact:  Peter Driscoll 
   Tel:  (h) 020 8776 1048 

(m) 07929 832 119  
Email: pdacad@yahoo.co.uk 
 

 
Take the A2 from the M25 , direction Canterbury / Dover. Take the 
A228 from the A2, direction Grain. Allhallows is signposted from this 
road.   
 
Allhallows Yacht Club is reached through the “Allhallows Leisure Park” 
On the following pages you will find a car pass to allow you access 
through the park.  Please ensure it is visible in the car at all times. 
 
Once through the manned security checkpoint take the second turn to 
the right and follow the road directly towards the yacht club. The car 
parking area will be indicated. There will be NO car parking permitted 
within the boat / camper area or on the roads leading to the yacht 
club. Competitors / campers and caravans should proceed to the yacht 
club for directions. 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR WOULD-BE CAMPERS: 
 
Only bona-fide Motorhomes and Touring Caravans with their own self 
contained sanitary facilities will be allowed to park and stay on the site. 
 
CAMPING IN VANS OR TENTS OF ANY KIND IS PROHIBITED. 
 



There will be a charge of £20 per camper / caravan for the duration of 
the event, which will be collected at the event. 
 
Please pre-book your Motorhome or Caravan space by email only to 
skicaptain@allhallowsyachtclub.net, stating the owners name and 
vehicle registration number. 
 
Please circulate these details / conditions to your friends and family that 
may be considering coming to our race. 
 
There are caravans to rent on the site: go to www.haven.com and follow 
the link to Allhallows. To book directly contact Trina on 01634 270385 
or trina.davis@bourne-leisure.co.uk and be sure to quote AYC. 
 
There is a camp site for tents nearby in Allhallows village: 
Allhallows Place Camping site 
Allhallows Place 
Stoke Road 
Allhallows 
Kent ME3 9PD 
www.allhallowsplace.co.uk 
01634 270106 
 
The rules of the caravan site must be complied with at all times. Failure 
to do this will result in your removal from the site by the site’s security 
staff. This particularly applies to late night noise and consideration to 
caravan residents adjacent to the event. 
 
Dogs must be kept on a lead at all times. 
 
Please ensure that all of your rubbish is deposited in the blue/yellow 
bins available. 
 
Toilet and shower facilities are available 24/7 at the yacht club.  
 
There is no access for visitors to the caravan site facilities over the bank 
holiday weekend. 
 
Food and soft drinks will be available from the snack bar in the club 
house at advertised times and there will be a BBQ available from noon 
on Sunday.  



 
The Bar will be open all weekend and there will be a disco in the club 
lounge on Saturday night. 
 
Rochester is our nearest town, about a 20 minute drive away, and 
houses many restaurants etc. 
 
Regular unleaded petrol of indeterminate source is available locally. If 
you require anything else, you are advised to source it en route. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: 
 
There is to be no fuelling / refuelling of boats in the boat park / camper 
area. Please arrive at the event with your boats ready fuelled.  
 
Refuelling between races will be on the water at the west ramp under 
the supervision of the fire marshall. 
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